During the past ten years, a large number of mutants of Neurospora crassa have been isolated which are unable to catalyze the final step in tryptophan synthesis. 1 2 Despite the similarity of these mutants as judged in terms of their nutritional requirements, loss of enzymatic activity, and location of altered genetic sites,' they differ from each other when judged in terms of temperature sensitivity,' accumulation of indole,2 response to specific suppressor genes,' and ability to form CRM (cross-reacting material), a protein immunologically related to the enzyme.3 These differences clearly indicate that the locus involved is mutationally highly complex. In fact, it would appear that none of the more than 100 mutants now isolated is truly identical with any of the others.
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In view of the detailed information available concerning the functional differences among these allelic strains, it was desirable to determine whether or not these strains could exhibit complementation when combined in heterocaryons. If such proved to be the case, then it should be possible to construct a complementation map4 of the locus and to observe any correlations existing between the grouping of the mutants by complementation responses and their already known functional differences.
The present paper will deal with the complementation pattern of this locuswhich controls the formation of the enzyme tryptophan synthetase in Neurospora crassa. This enzyme catalyzes the terminal step in tryptophan synthesis: an exchange reaction of indole-3-glycerol phosphate (IGP) with serine to form tryptophan.5 14 It has also been shown that this enzyme can catalyze a reaction involving the conversion of IGP to indole and a reaction of indole with serine to form tryptophan. 3' 14 Materials and Methods.-All of the Td mutants used in these experiments, with the exception of td 1 and Id 2, were isolated from the St. Lawrence wild type strain 74A, or its derivatives, by the filtration technique of Woodward et al.,4 following ultraviolet or X irradiation of macroconidia.2 Many of the mutants were extensively back-crossed to wild type 74A, and isolates were selected which exhibited both heterocaryon compatibility and fertility in interallelic crosses. 2 Tests for complementation in heterocaryons were carried out by a method similar to that of de Serres.7 Drops of conidial suspensions of each of two mutant strains were pipetted onto a minimal agar plate in such a way as to have control spots of the two strains as well as a mixed spot containing both strains. Combinations were tested in duplicate and incubated at 300C (250C if a temperature-sensitive mutant was involved). Any combination which did not exhibit more growth after 14 days incubation than did the control spots was considered to be negative in terms of complementing ability. Minimal Medium N (Vogel)8 was used throughout this investigation.
In crosses between Td mutants, pseudo-wild type progeny9 were distinguished from true wild type progeny by a difference in colony morphology and a later time of colony appearance. The validity of this method had been previously established by crossing such progeny by a known wild type strain and recovering both mutant and wild type progeny.
The crude extracts of Neurospora tested for tryptophan synthetase activity were prepared as described by Suskind14 and the enzyme was assayed by the method of Results.-In this study, 75 Td mutants were tested for complementing ability. While 62 were tested in all combinations, 13 others were tested only with selected strains. Of the 75 mutants, 18 were able to complement at least one other Td mutant. Of these, 12 mutants can be divided into four different complementing groups on the basis of their responses in heterocaryons. The other 6 complementing mutants cannot yet be classified since their ability to complement is sporadic. A large fifth group is composed of the 57 apparently noncomplementing mutants. In Fig. 1 , these five groups are arranged in a diagrammatic way to form a complementation map similar to that designed for the ad-4 locus by Woodward et at.4 In crosses between many of these Td mutants (the detailed results of which will be presented elsewhere2), some pseudo-wild type progeny as well as true wild type progeny were obtained. As might be expected, there was a close correlation between the occurrence of pseudo-wild type progeny and the complemetig ability of the two parents when combined in a heterocaryon.
A cross of td 7 X td 71 was the only cross between mutually complementing mutants which did not appear to yield any pseudo-wild type progeny. In this case, the nonappearance of such progeny may be attributable to the very slow growth of the td 7-td 71 heterocaryons formed from pseudo-wild progeny, which prevented the detection of the colonies before termination of the experiment.
Characteristic of all the complementing Td mutant strains is the fact that functional heterocaryons between them form slowly and that the growth of these heterocaryons on minimal medium is far slower than that of the wild type strain. Forced heterocaryons were formed (on tryptophan supplemented medium) be tween complementing Td mutants by the use of additional biochemically unrelated markers. This technique did not result in an increased growth rate of the heterocaryons following transfer to minimal medium.
At the present time, only two interallelic Td heterocaryons have been examined for the presence of tryptophan synthetase activity measured in terms of the ability to catalyze the reaction of indole and serine to form tryptophan. A td 6-td 3 heterocaryon was found to exhibit about 5 per cent of the tryptophan synthetase activity characteristic of the wild type strain grown under the same conditions, while a td 71-td 24 heterocaryon (grown at 250C) yielded about 18 per cent of that of the wild type. It was found that the enzyme formed by the td 71-td 24 heterocaryon is more sensitive to zinc than is that formed by the wild type strain. 2 Discumsion.-Previous studies of the Td locus in Neurospora crassa have clearly indicated that this genetic region which controls the formation of tryptophan synthetase is highly complex in terms of mutation, recombination, and function. 1 2 This complexity has permitted inquiry into the question of whether or not the phenotypic differences found among allelic Td mutants are reflected in the complementation pattern of the locus.
It is immediately apparent that those mutants which are able to complement exhibit other interesting characteristics (Table 1) . One trait shared by all of the 2 and td 71 both accumulate indole2 and have been shown to form CRM's which are enzymatically active in catalyzing the formation of indole from IGP.14 These two strains cannot complement each other, but either strain will complement td 3 or td 24, neither of which accumulates indole.2 Strain td 24 is temperature-sensitive and suppressible.' Td 3 is suppressed by the same suppressor as td 24, and in this condition, it is also temperature-sensitive.' Both td 24 and td 3 su 3 form tryptophan synthetase which is more zinc-sensitive than is that of the wild type organism.'4 Thus, the mutational alterations of td 24 and td 3 would appear to be similar and the two strains, as one might expect, do not complement each other but do complement td 2 and td 71.
Strain td 6 is not temperature-sensitive' and does not accumulate indole2 but would appear to be related to strain td 2, since it can be suppressed by one of the same suppressors.' Td 7 does not accumulate indole,2 is not temperature-sensitive,' and is ntot suppressed by any known suppressor;' thus, its functional relationship to the other mutants is unknown. Of these 6 mutants, then, td 2 and td 71 will complement td 7, td 3, and td 24, but not td 6. Td 3 and td 24 will complement td 2, td 71, and td 6, but not td 7. The other 6 complementing mutants which can be classified would appear to belong in the same group as td 6 on the basis of their complementation responses. It has been shown that these mutants, also, do not accumulate indole2 and are not temperature-sensitive.2 (Their other characteristics are currently under investigation.) All these observations suggest that mutants exhibiting similar functional characteristics tend to have similar complementation responses.
Conventional heterocaryon tests indicate the existence of 4 complementing groups. However, the recovery, in preliminary studies, of what appear to be rare pseudo-wild type progeny from crosses of td 6 X td 7 suggests that the Td locus may comprise only 2 major functional regions; i.e. it appears possible that only two major complementing groups may be found.
The possible division of these complementing Td mutants into 2 major groups is of particular interest in view of the observation of Crawford and Yanofsky '6 that the tryptophan synthetase of E. coli is dissociable into two protein components. The suggestion might be made that complementation phenomena in the case of the Td locus of Neurospora reflect a bipartite nature of the enzyme. However, present evidence does not support the view that the tryptophan synthetase of Neurospora crassa is dissociable.'4 It would appear unlikely, then, that complementation in this instance can be accounted for simply as enzymatic dissociation and recombination of the type observed by Singer et al.,'4 to occur in the hemoglobin molecule.
Co-polymerization has also been suggested as a possible mechanism of complementation.'9 However, this explanation does not appear to be favored by the evidence accumulated in the study of the Td locus.
Perhaps complementation between these Td mutant strains does not always involve interaction at the level of protein synthesis. A reactivation process might be involved in some cases. We have already mentioned the temperature-sensitive mutant, td 24. This mutant when grown at 250C (a temperature at which it exhibits its mutant phenotype) forms a CRM which can function as active enzyme after fractionation or dialysis. ' This purified active enzyme can be shown to be more zinc sensitive than tryptophan synthetase formed by the wild type organism grown under the same conditions.'5 When Id 24 is grown at 35CC or when su 24 is introduced into its genome, this strain can grow on a minimal medium as a result of the formation of active enzyme. When extracted and tested, this enzyme is found to be as sensitive to zinc as that formed when Id 24 is incubated under conditions which will not permit its growth on minimal medium. Thus, td 24 appears to form a zinc-sensitive tryptophan synthetase, which under certain cellular conditions may remain enzymatically active, while under other conditions this enzyme is altered to CRM.14 It could be postulated that, in complementing heterocaryons involving strain td 24, the functional enzyme is formed by the td 24 component, while the CRM formed by the other component strain would act in some way to free the Id 24 enzyme from intracellular inhibition, perhaps through a greater affinity for zinc. A preliminary test of the enzyme formed by a Id 71-td 24 heterocaryon seems to indicate that this enzyme is, indeed, more sensitive to zinc than that formed by the wild type organism grown under the same conditions.2
At present, the mechanism of complementation is not known and the explanation awaits a better understanding of the nature of the active enzymes formed through complementation in heterocaryons. The recent work of Fincham on a hybrid enzyme formed by a heterocaryon composed of two different allelic am mutants is a start in this direction. 24 An additional point of interest is the possible relationship between the complementation map presented here and a recombination map of the same locus.'2 Since in both of these maps mutant strains can be arranged in a linear sequence, it is of interest to determine how close a correlation exists between the placement of alleles on each of them. This problem has been examined in considerable detail at the pan-2 locus of Neurospora crassa by Case and Giles.21 They conclude that there is good over-all correspondence between the two maps although there are instances on their maps in which the placement of alleles is not identical. A similar situation exists for the Td locus, although here instances have been noted in which complementation can occur between two alleles and yet no genetic recombination between these alleles has been detected.'2 This may indicate that the complementation map is not necessarily a reflection of the genetic map.
Summary.-The complementation characteristics of 75 Td mutants of Neurospora crassa have been examined. These mutants were found to comprise five complementation groups.** These mutants may also be divided into five generally corresponding groups on the basis of previously determined functional characteristics, suggesting a relationship between functional alterations and ability to complement in a heterocaryon. It was also noted that the ability to form a CRM, a protein immunologically related to the enzyme, appears to be a prerequisite for complementation in the Td system.
The significance of these observations was discussed in terms of possible mechanisms of complementation and of the relationship between structure and function of the region controlling the formation of tryptophan synthetase in N. crassa.
